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HKKT W'.M. it.isIimI thrnilKli thr lino for a tnurlitlnwn unil hlmrtly
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l kirkrtl coal. Thr football tcnnt tlio Venn varsity and scrubs

startcl for tlir-I- iiosltlons wlirn Cnnrli Folwr-1- jelled:
"All In!" "

Folwr-- was riclii. lint lie didn't l;mm it. Tn Mm tli.i-- e twit words inenut

that Uip iln's mirk whs over and tlie w.-n- r candidates nv.iltl leave the tielil.

To tlie plnM-rs- . lioeer. tlint slmrt and o;iire-l- "ontenee IinI utiotlirr

mranln;. They were "all in." every one uf them, mnl in) i'iie mi

the journey to the omnn-diini- :

A korimiuiRP va held on I'rnnkliii 1'ield jeMerda) nftivnooii. Il "as
BUpiMiSPil to lie n short seriimnaRr. lint some one forgot to talte note nC the

time. Instm! of ininclinR for a brief ten minutes the husky aspirants for

the Heil and Wilt- - eleven stuck on the jolt for more than one-hn- hour and in

that time there wasn't nn idle moment It is doubtful if n lVim team eer
went throiiRh mii-I- i a strenuous irctice for .ii.rally in the season, but no one

complained nnd we are led to believe that it was a bic success.

"Why sliou'dn't e pie those luijs a little hard work?" asked Coach Hob

Folwr-11-. after the tielil hail I u cleared. "Thej are bis:. Iiiisltj srny: thev

have n lot to learn, and thp onl xvaj to liiinil thetn soiiip Kitou-lr-tlg- r is

thr mpdliim of slrenuons labor. Those boy. di ked up more football today

than In the two weeks they have been practlcins.
"Also, it must be remembered that the Raino of football is the mil thins

on their youthful mlniN at present. Collese doesn't open for another wet Is.

and now is the time to t them have the hard knocks. In a short time wo will

be cble to dispense with the.roush stuff and sirimm.iRc only a ouple of times
. . . . . . . . :.. ...i- - it.:.... :.. l.n .. ... , tit..la week it is my men ro i'i tne ihu.mts m i,ur nimmimi m ..m- - ... . .....

weeks and then erndiiullj cut tltiwn the work. Ite-- t results will lie ontaineu
In that mannei. for the bos will be able to save up everything foi the

faints."

B III BILL nnr.Li:'lt.('K and Allie lir.. tin ,.i. 7tr

nodded their hcadi tritely durii i Ih'n oration, slowing by aritun
Hint thr' hrartilii aiji-rn- i ii ith rrrriitblnij I'nhrcU mill. Ml nf ihVi
provn thfj nre tvrj; tic niitinf roaches.

Fohvell Given Careful Instructions on Fundamentals
IjKOIIK Cap'n Hell la.ide that tnuehdov n there were lnrRe doinss on the

roft crassv Riidiron. The field, b the waj. is iu better shape than

ever before, due to the excellent work of Major Pickering and liU assistants

this summer. Plnjcrs fell all nrr the place, but not one complained of the
hard "round. It probbl is the best plnyini; Held in the tountrj.

For two hours and one-ha- lf the squad ran up and down this wonderful
irridlron. trying all kinds of stunts and iloinc some of them well. Only thirt- -

fivp men were in uniform, but three time-- that number will be out everj day

after college opens.
Folwrll started the aflernoun's work with quick starting exercises He

lfned the squad on a Hue. had the men run live yards, return and do it all over
a"ain. Then he introduced a stunt whitli teaches the plajtr.s to hold the bull.
The backs lined .iv- - and eich man, after receiving the ball from the center,

ran between two huski, linemen who tried to kimck the pigskin trmn his arms.

The runners suffered muili punishment, but held the leather oval.
After that c.une tackling and interfering. This was excellent eei.isc and

alzo an essential part of rhp training. The man with the ball, led by an
t interfcrcr, would start toward the tinkler and the object v as to jn.l the

defenitlve man down and out. The interfeieis tlid tiitir uoik well, which

fiieabs l'enu will pull off some me tuns in the games to (tune. Falling ou the
I ba.fl, tackling the dummy ami tunning down under kicks ended tlie pndiminurj

won..
Simplicity is the kej note at I'enn tnis euv. The tandidatcs are taught the

game from the ground up and no trifle is too small to be overlooked. Kwry
pririiary point is drilled into them, and when tlie time t omo. to embark on the
championship season every varsity man will be prepared. Alodern coaches
occasionally take too much for granted nnd overlook the l'linilaraeutals. I'olwi'll

il not doing this nnd lie v ill profit by it in the end.

M' H.EK'X t. tiw Inn bir,i due In Hit tern lumj uf

clcaaitarii fnnthall, su it co.'t tn t t.'iof would 7e 17 itooil syti 1,1

Iu folloic.

Bell Will Lead Powerful. Hard-Workin- g Team
has a husk.), g football team this jeai and should do

, HOinething against itt rivals. The line, with I.ud Vra at center, Deiter
and Cliet Thomas, guards; Tituel and Little, tackles, and Heine and IJaj
Miller and Bud Hopper at cuds, looks pretty good, and the backtield with licrt
Bell, Hobcy Light, Danny McNiehol. I'.rumr. Stutiis, Itex M'ray, Silversteiu.
llarv'ey, Kills anil ISarritk is ull that tould be desired.

Lud 'Writ, of cour-- e, is an eielleut centtr. He plays u seiintilic game,

tliat is, he kuows what to do and when to do it. lie l.ppps track of thp downs,
watches the ball, anil usiiaiiy is near the man when he is downed, t'het Thomas
has the makings of an ideal guard. He is big and fast anil knows how to
charge. Yestirdny In scrimmage lip broke up speial plays and did not allow
any baeks to sift through hia positiou. Deiter U a hard worker, but uon

has a tendency to play iiigh and also forgets to be aggressive. Hi-- , charging
was veiy poor und should be eonectcd.

There was a youug man on me stiubs wlio will btar waicniiig. Hi, name
la" Frnuk, and he played tenter for it time last year. He was at guard
yesterday und hnntlled himself well. He is fill of light and probably will Le
given a chance ou the varsity.

L'ou Little probably is the berX tackle in the country, and' is a to.wr of
strength in the line. He doesn't seem very anxious to work at this time,
but will be u great hejp to the Uetl and IJlue when the season opens. Lou likes
to do his best in the actual battles instead of the rehearsals. Johnny Titzel
ts bound to iiupiove as soon as lluck AVbartou gets hold of him and will make
an ideal running mate for Little.

Heine Miller is in a clasn by himself at en(;. m !,; brother. Kay. is
running him a close second. Hay is n not tempered person, puts his hpurt
and boul in his work and plays bard cery uiiiitite. Yesterday he threatened
to knock somebody's block stiff several times when he was tripped while going
down on punts, but that's just n minor incident on u football flelil. Hud
Hopper is laid up with it t hurley horse, but will be back in the game next werk.

Ilobei Light uud Uaiiny Mc.Mchol play well in the backtield, Hobev
being the better of the two. The veternn was sell-- ted or, boeral
teams iu l'lli and should be u line for stellar .iouors this yar.

W1"1- l'enu n i.'ionfr, hoiei eei, is at iuartcrbcik. Beit Bell
ight not be the most urilliaul p'aijcr in thr world, but at

cuufiinfl a frail, anil giving signals he hai no equal, I hare seen most
of the good ones and none can torch the Venn laptain. Bert is a
close student of the game, and works the wcakueirc of the opponents.
Jlc also inspires confiienie in his men, which proics he ii a good
leader,

liruner May Develop Into Another Mercer
liVSKU, at fullback;, has a chance to make it big name for himself. Not
Kiuce Hoi Mercer graduated ban l'enn had a good fullback, and Itruuer

looks as if he could step into Uoy's hIioph. He is fast, mint well with the
tall, hard to tackle and can lake lots uf punishment. In addition, he is the
hist punter on the squad, places his kicks accurately aud always geta good
distance Ife also can throw the forward pass, which makes him an ideal

Wonibtnatiou man. Whrn he plnys hack ou kick formation the other side does
sot know whether he is going to nin, punt or throw a forward pass.

However, Itruuer has one weakness which was apparent yesterday. He
U abvo'ittelj" worthless- - iu the haekflrltl on offense when he is not carrying the
ball. He does not interfere uud when he gets into u man he has both arms
extended an if he luteudeil to embrace lilm.

,

J TH)' note '"' mutt be drilled iu interference and taugUI how to

i his feet to put a tackier o'lt of business.

Gridiron Headliners View Practice
lirTillfiltE were eeveral oliMlmr football marvels nt the practice. Y. W.
JX, l)li kens, coach of ChcHtui't Hill anil a great admirer of Fohvell, pjeked
UtS a inw poi'iti'f tl" ",fr hlelines, Hhorty O'prien, the Hwarlhmorc tar.
ireftrectl the irrliiiiimge unit ixxy jjivingp, tauer v.ooniDSf jod uorrcy,
fttytr. Orton and W, Fred Kurd also were present.

' M W

EV WW'f. "i Ulantw CflV, trho vstd to play football in Phila'
Ei'tJ,U,hln limit ii unirs aao. tcnMrd hit ton, Dan, work out with

tit Jrechntni.t,l)ati ras evylah) and fullbaek pf the Atlantis City High
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Our New Fall
Soft $9.50
Mats 0
Noted foi thpir smartness and ln
divlJudlit of stjle.

Th 0or Ahwd"IOQ7Marltet St.

'.525--.

S North 8th Strnet

John B. Stetson
Fall Hats

$6 $7 $8

IN Till-- ; KI'OKTMHIIT I1Y GKANTLAND RICK
foptrteht, 1U1D. All rlahu rencnetl.

Season's End
HVit cnilcd a transient vacation.
The forests ore tinted with ehiomc;
(looil-h- y to the teiilc-nica- y reaches
Ami had: to the asphalt and home.
I'nr leagues tchcrc the timber is sciiinl
Ami hupatlis, infrequent, arc met, ';
ll'r rnmblcd, and cons lehind us
1'iit urlan confusion and fret.

ll'r lathed in the Heaven's oirii.sunshin''
And slagged in the rain and the mud;
l'.arh daiciting nnd twilight hut strengthened
Thr lurc'of It all in our Hood.
UV't'p had to abandon our Eden
II Id far from the tccll-leate- n track,

. .liirf heading once more for the ofTwo
Hare rloscd up our tumble-dow- n shacl;.

llV're left all the trails to the fourfoot.
The woods to the partridge and hawk,
'I he iticams to the trout in his freedom
Decreed by the laics of AVie York,
The steeps of the hilltops eternal,
The depths of the valleys tec'tc iot;
.19'ii'n for " iwclvC'inonth protection
We've left to the watching of God.

LVHLIU .ILAX TA.XLUH,

TXTILLAUI)'S manager would like to arrange another battle wlrli
VV Dempsey." And very likely the kaiser would like to get 0,000,000

Uetnuins on the western front. Hut Ae don't think he ever will.

What Is a Record?
is a record, anyway? Has it anything to do with changing times,

conditions, regulations or does it stand alone, regardless of everything?
Thirty-liv- e years ago I'd Williamson hammered out twenty-seve- n homo

runs. He struck off twenty-fiv- e of these in u bull park where tlie outfield
was only .seventy-on- e yards from the home plate no more than the lencrth if
mi ordinary outlipltl fly. , (

'
No such conditions prevail today, for even the short I'hilly fence is more

than stnenty yards away.
Kutli has innde his record in ball parks where in almost every instance

' the fence of stands is well beyond this seventy-yar- d range. Quite obviously,
ho hasn't been competing under the same conditions that confronted Kd Wil
liamson.

Suppose some men had run 100 yards in nine seconds on a downhill truck 1

Would that stand' '

nVCK I'IUjIjMAS'H ucord of twenty-fiv- e lircuit explosions has
always

lions.
been held up n the, modern mark under changed condi- -

Jn bi caking that record Jluth stands ai the Home Umi King.

IV KID fiLKASON could manipulate his pittdiing .stuff through HO games
Cleveland, Detroit, New Y'ork, lloston, etc., the probabilities ure

that lie will still be able to handle the manipulation that iuvohes only nine
games. .

Five Years Ago

IN DUPINti out win hi seiics events we still recall u ceitain day ou the eve
the Itoston-Athleti- c series of 1014. where .Stallings stood t(i and

announced Hint his chili would rush the Athletics off their feet and beat them
four straight games. "It is as certain as death," he concluded.

11 fi' MADE a hemic attempt to vUuali:e Collins, Mclnuis, Hairy,
Itaku, Svhanii, Bender and I'lank being rushed off their feci,

but (ouliin't turn the trick. Hut for all that, it is precisely what
happcindlhe lone Xational League victory in the last eight starts.

ifmUSBISm ec &escriptin Betow.

i iliPiiBBil Greatest

mKs::M cJheirPrices

JSSPrV'Ppllk As1cForNo,1720
'ilflBBKfeil''SIBlABSiH Mahogany shadeWffiW&jBBk'- "MOKkX CjjMrX English last

ff '1W -- 'WKMk.-A' '.1i!u "streamline'
H HO If. neauiy wnu low

RCTeTrrKSTKBfeESi ilat heel and
maWEvlf WWilWm'l"'yMWlKit'. jjmBS narrow toe ;

IW mMSKKSm.
tmi Kn BjHauHKSJi 'mrsmuamassM &

I ML Wk mBKffli pinLim

1 orMEN
l '
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Shoes of Quality at Prices Within Reason!

$3.95 - $4.45 - $4.95 - $5.85 - $0.85 - $7.85

THE fact that more than four million men each year
NEWARK Shoes is proof positive of their ati.fyine qualities. And the fact that we have sucli

an enormous outlet through our 298 stores throughout
the United States, enables U3 to give our customers values
absolutely without equal anywhere. We guarantee they
will give you every satisfaction and that you will save
$1 to $4 on your purchase. Over 200 styles. NEWARK
Shoes for Boys $2.95, $3.45 and $3.95.

Efleu.ar& Sfioe Ste&Ca
LARGEST RETAILERS OF SHOES W THE WORLD.

1224 MarVet. bet. I21I-- . t, 13tn
Si . 601 It hi,, nr. Market

3142 Krtihlnzton Aire., but.
York tc Cumberland

mi N. 8th, near Cherry Bt.
442 Hculli St.. near Eth

?. Old ht.. nr. Cheetnut

22S0X, rrnt, tar. Pauphin
R2 (itn. A nrr Chelten
t4Sl Houth.bet. Jiroad 4. JBtta
4084 IinciuUr At., nr. 4Iaf

-- ION. Hit., btt. It.ce tVlni424 Market, bet, tilt i Hit
41)85 f rankrerd.VT.,nr.Orth'x

iitniM nt. niwuafuiiNa!AIS (rmgniAUn Alu Imlwaan Hnmarai b ..-i.-

flfhi- - Kul,v tlAu. .. lll.J V..,n0"w... n...ll( bttuiutui uituiuivui udltVltHtllCf
28$ STORES IN 07 CITIES

Wl mf ?"TfaV-- 'ff. i !
!' r &,v- - - J r j : i S , 7' , ' ti .,a ' i i, - -tp f'rtvJJ 'VO rtili - ,fiXtl r n i 0- 3 ft i!"p


